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INTRODUCTION 

Ao Statement of Problem 

The purpose of the renal clearance experinients·described in this 

thesis is to investigate the renal tubular ~ransport of lactate. 

Our interest in lactate transport developed as an outgrowth of a 

project in which tubular transport of phosphate was being.studied. It 

has been reported that renal tubular reabsorption of phosphate is 

. inhibited in the dog by elevation of plasma ~lucose . (23 ~ 42) and. that 
. . . . 

this inhibition can be reversed by administration of intermediate chain 

length fatty acids (23, 24).. It seemed to us that the effects of both . 

glucose and fatty.acid on phosphate transport might be related to the 

elevation of pla8ma lactate which is known to occur as a consequence of 

intravenous infusion of glucose •. To test this hypo·thesis studies were· 

performed in which phosphate reabsorption was measured in dogs dur~ng 

progressive elevation of plasma lactate by i.v. infusion of L~lactate~ 
. . 

Because of a primary interest in phosphate-transport and the well 

established effect of parathyroid hormone (Pr.H) on· renal. phosphate 

reabsorption, these initial studies were performed in acutely thyra-

parathyroidectomized dogs whose PI'H levels were controlled by constant 

infusion of PrH at a rate reported to roaintain.phosphate reabsorption 

constant (29)o Although these studies showed no effect or lactate on 

phosphate· reabsorptive rate, the .lactate reabsorption .rates were observed 

to be much higher than those reported in the literature (12, 15). 

Indeed, \ve found no transport maximum (Tm) in our studies despite 

achieVing filtered loads of L-lactate considerably higher than those 

reported by Craig (12) a;nd Dies et al. (15) o. 

1 



A literature P4S developed co~cerning the possible fate of·lactate as 

a source of energy for rev..al function (17 ~ 34, .40) ~ but few -studies of 

tubular transport of lactate have ·been performed ... Two major studies in 

. 'l;vhich lactate transport ~s measured dire.ctly were . performed during 

infusion.of mixtures of DL-lactate.and meas~red· either transport of 

L-lactic acid only (15) or empioyed less sensitive :techniques for 

fractionation of lactic acid isomers (12)o We,_therefore, undertook, to 

measureD- and L-lactate transport during-infusion of DL-lactate us~ng 

currently available specfic enzymatic methods for estimation of.lactic 

acid isomer levels in plasma and urine. The studies reported here 

provide new information concerning renal tubular ·transport of lactate,.. 

Magnitudes of L-lactic acid and D-lactic acid transport have been 
. . 

determined, and transport kinetics for both isomers hav·e been charac-

terized in the intact dogo The possibility that both isomers compete for 

transport by the same mechanism has been investigated~ · F_inally, the 

interrelations of lactate transport with that of other renal substrates 

has been investigated. 
. . 

These studies confirm earlier work of CI;aig (12) and Dies et alo · .(15). 

that a Tm for L-lactate exists when a DL-lactate mixture is infused. · New 

observations are also presented that transport of L-lactate when infused 

9-lone is greater than the sum of D- and L-lactate transport when the 

isomers are infused in .. an approximately equimolar ~~atio, concluding that 

the two lactic acid isomers compete for tubular reabsorption. The 

depression of both D- and L-lactate re~bsorption by an intermediate 

chain length free fatty acid, hexanoate, may reflect either a competition 

between lactate and hexanoate ·for a transport carrier~ CorllJ?~tition het"t..reen · 

the t1;vo substrates for metabolic energy~ or botho 
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B ~ · Review of Literature 

Chemistry of Lactic Acid 
. I 

Lactic acid exists as two stereoisomeric ·forinso· The L (+)·and D (-) 

notations have taken the place of the older· terminology, d- and 1- o The. 

capital letters refer to molecular structural relationship with.the isomers 

of glyceric .acido The symbols (+)and (-) indicate the direction of 

rotation of a plane of polarized ··light; (+) being synonymous with d- or· 

d~trorotation ·and (-) being equivalent to 1- or levorotation.· A racemic 

or DL-lactic acid mixture contains equal portions of· each isomer. The 
. . . ' 

molecular configuration for each isomer is given belowo ·. · 

COOH 
.I 

C - OH 

COOH 

HO - C - H 
•• 
CH3 

D(-) lactic ·acid L(+) lactic acid 

Pure isomers fonn colorless crystals having a melting point of 54°C~ 

and synthetic racemic lactic acid mixtures melt· in the range of 28° to· 

33°C (37)o Both isomers and the racemic mixture have the same dissociation 

constants {Ka) and acid strengths (pKa) which vary with temperature. As 

the temperature rises, the pKa decreases. At 26°~ pKa:::: 3 .. 73 and 

Ka = 1.9 x.lo-4 (37)~ So, lactic acid is a ·strong organic: acid .. · 

Racemization of lactic acid requires heat and a very strong alkal~ne 

envirornnent for a considerable time, for example~ hea.ting at l20°C. for one 

hour in the presence of an excess of potassium hydroxide {37)" 

Racemization may occur under milder conditions in the presence of a 

racemase, an enzyme found in certain bacteriao 



. . 

Lactic acid demonstrates the property of polymerization iri aqueou~ 

solutions through esterification of the carboxyl group of one molecule .. 

-'With ·the hydroxyl·group- of another moleculeo. Tl;vo types of polymers are 

:f:ound: 1) lactide, a cyc"Iic dimer.and 2) lactoyl lactide, a linear 

4 
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polymer .. The rate. of polymerization is great~r in concentrated solutions •. 

Optical rotations of. the two isomers are ·smallo Determination of. 

·optical rotations are ·subject to many factors... :Specific rotation varies· 

·with concentration; and if the solution is allowed.to stand, polymerization 

occurs arid interferes with the true rotation of the acido Rotations of 

salts and esters of lactic acid are generally in the o~posite direction 

to that of the free acid. 

Metabolism of Lactic Acid 

In mammals lactic acid is present mainly as the L isomer at ·a plasma 

concentration ofapproximately 1 ~moles/ml (28)~ ·n-lactic acid is fqund 

in the blood, although its concentration is very law. It has been reported 

in humans that blood D-lactate concentration is· Oa08 ± Oa046 (SE) j..llllOl.es/ml 

and is excreted by the kidneys at a. rate of 102o.9 ± 50a0 (SE) !J.lllOles/24- hro. 

The D-lactic acid found in the body may be produced from a limited 

number of sourceso Dakin and Dudley (13) found that extracts from liver 

and muscle of dogs and rabbits incubated with methyl glyoxal form lactic. 

acid.. Therefore=> these tissues contain an enzyme~ which they named · 

glyoxalase" They also observed its presence in red blood cells, but not 

in the serum of the dog.. Acting on methyl glyoxal., the enzyme produces a 

mixture of the isomers, predominately D-lactic acid (13)o 

The microbial flora present in the stomach and the small and large 

intestines have the capacity to produce L-_and D-lactic acid (4.),. 
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Lactobacilli, streptococci, Eo coli contain an NAD-depen~ent D-lactic 

acid dehydrogenase and/ or a lactate racemase acting on various substrates·; 

such as pyruvate., to produce D-lactic acid., Fanned in the intestinal 

lumen, it is then transported across the wall of the intestine and enters 

·the circulatory system. The amount of D-lactic· acid in ~he body produced 

by each of these mechanisms has yet to be determinedo 

L-lactic acid, considered by most investigators as the "naturalrr 

isomer in mammals, is produced as an end product of glycolysiso .Red blood 

cells and muscles account for most of the L-lactate produced, but the 

gastrointestinal mucosa and the skin also contribute to· L-lactate production · 

(32) D For each glucose molecule metabolized over the Embden-Meyerho££ · 

pathway, two molecules of pyruvate are fonnedo In the presence of ·DPNH
2 

and the enzyme, L-lactic acid dehydrogenase, ea~h pyruvate molecule is · 

converted to L-lactate, and the DPNH2 is oxidized to DPN~ [DPN = NAD]. 

This pathway pr~vides energy for tissues, such as red blood cells, that 

do not possess an electron transport system and for other tissues that .are 

hypoxic containing an.excess of DPNH2• 

Two factors which affect lactate fonnation are the state of tissue 

oxygenation and the pyruvate concentration. This is expressed by the 

following equation: 

Lactate 
DPNH2 

= Pyruvate x K o ---

DPN 

where K, the equilibrium constant of the reaction, is 2 .. 9 x lo-12 (2) and 
·DPNH 

K o 
2 represents the oxidation-reduction stat·e .of the· tissue. An · 

DPN 
increase in either the pyruvate concentration or the tissue oxidation-

reduction state will enhance lactate formation~ 

During muscular exercise tissues ·become hypoxic because ·the tissue 
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oxygen demand is greater than its supplyQ The electron transport system 

proceeds at an increased rate but not as great as the rate of formation of 

pyruvate because of a lack of the tenninal ·electron acceptor, .oxygen. . The 

DPNH2 , produced by glycolysis, accumulates and drives pyruvate-towards 

lactate fonnation~ 

. Alkalosis as a result of hyperventilation or bicarbonate infusion -is •. · 

known to increase the plaSma. concentration of lactate (27, 41)~ During 

hyperventilation if blood pH is prevented from rising by infusing 5% 

carbon dioxide into the inspiratory gases, increase~ plasma lactate 

concentration does not occur (27' 41} 0 . The hyper.lactatemia is not caused 

by the bicarbonate but probably by the increased pHo The mechanism is .not 

clearo .· Oliva (41) has suggested that it may be the result of accelerated 

glycolysis due either to a release of a rate. limiting step in glycolysis 

or to a block in the tric~rboxylic acid cycle subsequently stimulating 

anaerobic glycolysis .. 

Plasma lactate is taken up by one.of three· orga~s and converted to 
. . . 

glucose by the Cori Cycle. Most of this conversion takes place· in ·the. 

livero It is estimated that 30 to 40% of liver .glycogen formation takes 

place from lactate (10)~ A moderate amount of g.lucose·is formed in the 

· kidney.. Only very little ~luconeogenic activity from lactate occurs in 

the small intestinal "tvall (45) Cl Therefore, most investigations of lactate· 

transport and metabolism are concerned with these organs~ 

In the liver lactate is quantitatively converted to glycogeno Cori 

and Cori (11) hav~ performed exJ?eriments in which D-, L-, and DL-lactate· 

mixtures ~vere fed or in_fused into rats.. As L-lactate was fed, 60 to 70% 

of the lactate absorbed from the intestine was retained a:s liver ·glycogen 

compared to 34% retained ~vhen racemic lactate was fed.. When the pure 
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D isomer was fed a very small amount of liver glycogen was deposited-. 

Other investigators have-reported values not as high as the one :l.n which 

DL-lactate was fed (10) .. Therefore, the. liver has -the capacity to produce 

glycogen from both D- and L-lactate~ but glyconeogenic activity from the 

D form is minimale 

Liver tissue,· as well as kidney and brain tissues, is capable ·of 
. . . . . 

oxidizing lactic acid to carbon dioxide to serve as a possible energy 

source for the orga~ (10, 11, 38)o. Early work demonstrated that total. 

body carbon dioxide production from L-lactate is high, but the. respiratory· 

metabolism from D-lactate is very low ·(10, 38). ·Recent work by Giesecke. 

- and Fabritus (22) contradicted .this. Using l4co2 - exhalation radiometry . · 

to measure 14co2 production, they reported that so to as% o£.the labelled· 

.D-lactate .injected into rats was recovered- as ca.rbon dioxideo. This. 

discrepancy presents the need for further investigatfon concerning 

oxidation of D-lactate .. 

The mechanism of D-lactic acid oxidation is ·obscure, but insight has 

been provided by Cammack (6) and by Tubbs and Greville _(50) o ... They·_have 

· described an enzyme, D-2-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase, that can ox~dize 

D-lactate and a number of. longer chain D-2-hydro.xy acids to their 

corresponding keto acids; D~lactate is oxidized to pyruvate.· The purified 

enzyme contains a flavoprotein. Enzyme activation is strongly dependent 

on pH; below pH 7 it is rapidly a_ctivated within·_ 30 minuteso The enzyme 

is present in the liver and kidneys of many mannnalian species and may be 
. . 

entirely responsible for D-lactate oxidation in animal tissues since most 

mammals. lack aD-lactic acid dehydrogenase (SO)o 

The kidney is capable of utilizing L~lactate in several pathwayso 

Two of the more important are gluconeogenesis. and· oxidation to.carbon 
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dioxide for energy to maintain cellular functions. The mechanism _of e.ach 

involves the formation of_pyruvatefrom L-lactate which may then enter the 

_tricarboxylic acid cycle· or proceed· to glucose (3.6) o The contribution- of 

each route to renal lactate metabolism remains to· be determined.· 

· Bertermann et alo (3) have performed in vitro kidney studies to 

measure carbon· dioxide production from 14c-labelled _substrates. They · · 

confirmed results reported by others (31, 40) that free fatty acids serve 

as the main energy sources._. However, when L-lactate was infused alone, it 

was converted to carbon dioxide to account for 18% of the oxygen consumed. 

Other investigators have estimated that L-lacta;te can contribute from 

20% ·(36) to 35% (40) of the oxygen consumption of the kidney. 

Leal-Pinto et ·al .. (34) observed L-lactate metabolism in intact dogs. 

They measured endogenous concentrations of various substrates .and carbon. 

dioxide production during infusion of 100· microcuries of L-l~ctate (0.07 mM) o. 

. . 

In acidosis 19o4 !J.rn_oles/min of L-lactate were oxi~ized to carbon dioxide; 

in alkalosis 42.7 !J.IIlOles/min were oxidized 0 • Total ·carbon dioxide 

production in the two states was not significantly diff~rent, but the . 

amount derived from L-lactate was. In acidosis 22% of total renal carbon· 

dioxide production was derived from L-lactate; in alkalosis 49% was so .. . . 

derived. The more than doubling of these values in alkalosis may be due: 

to the fact the plasma L-lactate was also ·increased, and, therefore·, more 

L-lactate was available for utilization. Alkalosis may also increase 

·renal transport of L-lactate into tubular cells, thereby increasing_ ·the 

amount of L-lactate capable of being oxidi:z;edo. 

Renal gluconeogenesis has been estimat-ed to be 4 to 13% of hepatic 

glucose production (39), and lactate plays an important role in both. 

Studies indicate that when L-lactate is present as the sole substrate. it 
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is oxidized (36, 40), but tvhat occurs when L-lactate is not the only 

available substrate?· Weidemann and Krebs (52) performed experiments to· 
' . . 

answer this question~ H'hen they added 2 .. 5 mi'1 L-lactate to rat kidney 

corte.,"'{ slices, it supplied 30% of the respiratory. fuel .. · Wheri 2.0 tnM 

oleate, a free fa·tty acid; was ·added with 2o5·mM L-lactate, L-lactate was . 

quantitatively converted.to.glucoseo 

In the kidney L-lactate can be converted to glucose as well as. 

oxidized for ATP. production·.. Quantitative distribution of lactate among 
. . . . . 

. . ' 

the available ·metabolic pathways is dependent on variou~ £act~rs such as 

pH and availability of other substratese .· When lactate i:s prese·nt as the · 

only substrate,. it supplies respiratory ~uel •. If free. fatty acids are also 

available, the fatty acid becomes the principle source' o.£ energy,' _and the 

L-iactate taken up by the kidney quantitatively forms glucoseo 

There is disagreement among investigators as to the ·_relationship.·_ 

between L-lactate _uptake by the kidney and sodium transporto Cohen and· 
•. . 

Brand .(9), raising ureteral pressure to decrease sodium.transport by 
. . . ' . . . . . :. . ·. . '· 

reducing the filtered load of Na+, did not observe a re~uction in renal. 

L-lactate uptake·.~ Dies et al. (17) reported contradictory result.s. 

Employing Cohen and Brand's method .of reducing. sodium transport;:· Die.s 

.et al. found a high degree of positive correlation bet;ween rena.l lactate 

· utilization and renal· soditmt transport·~ His· studies were performed at 

endogenous plasma concentrations of L-lactate~ · -If,." indeed~ L-la.ctate 

does contribute a major portion of energy production_for cellular·functions, 

·Of which sodi'lml transport is foremost, then. one would expect to see a 

positive correlationbetween lactate uptake and sodium transport as 

reported by Dies et al ... (17) -o 

No definitive information is available concerning the renal metabolism 
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·:of D-lactate·., However, :it, is ·possible for D-lactate- to he-metabolized .. · 

Jsince. enzymatic activity caPable of =i~izi~ D-lactate to pYruvate i~ 
I present in the kidney {6, 50}. Since ovei-ali bOdy and J.iver meta~olism 
[of D-lactate have been reported (11, ·22) ~ it may: be that the kidney a~so · 

'·· ... 

· f"utilizes · D-lac-tate. ·. . 

· .•.. ·.INon-Renal Lactate.· Transp~ ••.. 
r . . . . . _, 

. t 

I Dissociated fr.oni metil,bol~sm, lactic-.aci_d: trans~rt ~s been' studied 

··1 in. various organs: .. Lactate ·.transport in the i;Ut, has bee~ characterized by 
I -

j Cori and Cori (11) and Wilson (53). In neither. case wa~ a.ctiv,e transport 

·f. i~olved in lactate absorption.o The rate_ of intestinal absorptiOil .of-:::. 
i . . . . ' . . . . . . 

-~ sodiUm ·lact(lte. ~nd ·lactic ·acid depends upon the cunount fedo · Both isomers · 
I . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
j· are absorbed at nearly equal rates, but free lactic ac;.id is. ab'sor}}:ed _mqre._· ·-

.r . . .. . . : . 

· ! slowly than so.dium lac~ate '(11) o In vitro- stl!-dies perf6nned by W;i.ls~n. (53)': 
i . 
I with· rat intestine i~. which glucose. was. circulated on both. si4es of, the: 

I intestine produced a ta:ctate grad_ient. ·such that t_he. lactat_e concentration· 
j' . 

I 

onthe ~er.osal side was .four to ten times that an,' the m~osal. side~ WilsOn 

·proposed that the glucos~ is taken up from the nrucosal. ·.side by the -~:. 

intestinal wall where it is metaboliZed to lactic acid~ . · The. lactate i~ . 
present in' the intestinal. cell ·is transported 'down aconce~t~ation,gradient 

: . . 

to the serosal side, and the hydrogen ion appears on· the mucosaf side:' to 

· ·decrease the mucosal pH •. When a DL-lactate mixture wa.s.added .to ho:th. ~ides .. 

in equal concentrations in addition tO· gl~cose., la:ctate .·Was not: transported· .. 

·again:st a concentratJ.on gradiento. Although- active transport does not .seem 

to be involved, the exact mechanism of lactate absorption across the 

intestinal wall is obscureo 

·Renal Excretion arid Transport-of Lactate. 

Spiro (48), :Ln 187i, first reported lactate in.the.urine ·.following 
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muscular exerciseo Hewlett et.alo (25) confinned this and also observed 

a renal threshold for lactate of 30 to 40 mg/100 mi (3 "3 to 4o 4 p.moles/ml),. 

ieeo the plasma concentration above which urinary c-oncentration of lactate 

increased.. Lactic acid excretion rises several hundred fold during 

exerciseo_ Most of this is in th~ L fonn, but a small portion is D-lactate 
. . 

(28)o This small increment in D-lactic acid excretion during exercise may 

reflect competition between the two isomers~ for reabsorption in the kidney 

or may be the result of increased production of D-lactic acido 

The lactate molecule is small and is not bound .t·o plasma protein; 

··therefore, it is assumed that lactate is freely filtered across the 

glomerular capillary (12)~ Stop flow studies indicate that L-lactate, is 

reabsorbed in the proximal tubule in the ·dog kidney . (15) ·o There is also 

evidence for a rate limited type of active tr~n~port of L•lactate (12, lS)o 

Up to a certain filtered load of lactate, excretion of lactate is. Sma.ll; 
. . 

and reabsorption of lactate is directly proportionaf to the filtered loade. 

Above· this· level of filtered la-ctate, excretion:of lactate becomes 

proportional to the filtered lactate. At this point the· mechani&1ll for 

reabsorbing .lactate appears to be saturated, and: a maximal reabsor,ptive 
. . ' . . 

rate, or 'I'm, for lactate is reached. Dies~ ·al .. .(15) reported an· average 

L-lacta te Tm of 28 ± 3 o 6 (SD) j.lmoles/min pe.r Kg of body ·weight· at -:filtered 

loads of approximately 224 ± 29 (SD) j..llllOles/min per kidney" Craig (12) 

obtained an average Tm for' total lactate approximately.twice that reported 

by Dies_ for L-lactate, the difference being accounted-for by transport of 

D-lactate., Craig -calculated D- and L-lactat:e concentrations by measuring 

optical rotation of sample,sa In these studies he obse.rved that Tm ·for the 

DL-lactate mixture was not influenced by its isomeric composition~ ioeo 

the percentage of D-. and L~lactate in solution did not affect the Trn, 
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and that the renal reabsorption of L-lactate was l·.,s times that of the 

Dies et alo. (15) also sought to characterize the·renal reabsorption 

. 'and excretion of lactic acid~ In one series of experiments he observed 

that the concentration of lactic acid in the urine remained above a 
. . 

limiting value of 0~ 4 !JlllOles/ml and excretion did .not ··fal.l below 3% of 

the filtered load despite a reduction in glomerular filtration·. This · 
. . . - . ·. . ' . . - . 

inabili·ty of the kidney to reabsorb lactic 'acid completely suggests that 

lactic acid reabsorption may be gradient as well as rate limited·. There 

also remains the possibility of a bidirectional flux inwhich lactate may 

back diffuse from peri tubular fluid into the tubular lUmen·. Alternatively~ 
' . 

a fraction of the urinary lactate may derive from renal tubular· glycolysis 

·involving diffusion from the tubular epithelial cell into the tubular lumen. 

Frornthese studies a distinct feature of lactic acid excretionwas its. 

correlation to urine flow. ·A rate limited transport.does not·explain·this;, 

but possibly Lictic ·acid may diffuse from· the medullary interstitium, where .. 

it accumulates, into the tubular lumen at· tP,e distal nephron .. (14)". 

Important is the fact that in Dies' experiments,·although DL-sodi'Uill lactate 

was infused into dogs, only L-lactate was measured, not:·D-lactate~ 

Therefore~ the possibility that D-lactic acid influences renal transport.· 

of L-lactic acid can ·not be ruled out·. 

L-lactic acid designated for metabolism may be transported into rena! 

tubular cells by a mechanism different from L-lactic acid reabsorbed from 

the tubular lumen into the peri tubular blood.. Dies ~. alo (18) demonstrated 

a dissociation bet\veen tubular reabsorption and a net renal uptake of 

L-lactate., They observed that alkalosis and glycine infusion consistently 

reduced L-lactai:e uptake without modifylng L-lactate reabsorption:. 
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Furthennore, in several instances uptake of L-lactate was greater than 

reabsorption; therefore, it is possible t]:-l..at utilized t-lactate is 

transported into the ·tubular cells across the contralt:nninal membrane& 

In the absence of D-lactate in the body, L-lactate reabsorption may 

·be accounted for by_ passive diffusion resulting from its removal by· a 

metabolic ·pathway such as gluconeogenesis (26)~- Lactate could diffuse· 
. . . ' . . 

out of the lumen into the,tubular cells-where it is metabolized to glucose 

or to carbon dioxide thereby creatl.ng a "cellular sink '1 and a concentration 
. . . . 

/ . . 

gradient favoring lactate reabsorption. _Hohmann ~ ale (26) perfonned 
. -

micropuncture studies on. rats to prove such a hypothesis·. Their experiments ' 

demonstrated that the glomerular lactate cqncentration was not significantly 
. . . 

different from the mean arterial concentration, indica.ting ·again t·hat ' 

lactate is freely filtered by the glomerulus~ Sampling·along the length. 

-of -the tubule, lactate concentration progressively ~ecreased with _increasing 

distance from the glomerulus. _In stop flow microperfusion experiment~ in 

which· net fluid fl_ux was abolished by the addition of raffinose .to ~the 

pe~fusion medium, intraluminal. steady st~te lac.tate concentration was 
. -

reached whether lactate was absent or present in the perfusion fluid. up_ 

to a concentration of 2 ml'1. As serum lactate_ levels rose to 8 mM. the 

-steady state concentration in the lumen increased, but not by a constant. -

increment, which is expected if active transport_occurso The establishment· 

of an intraluminal steady state concentration is a characteristic of 

passive· diffusion, but it can also be the result of an active transport· 

out of the lumen coupled with a back leak. ·The strongest evidence for. 

the "cellular sink" hypothesis came from split oil drop experiments in 

'tvhich 5-methoxyindole-2-carboxylic acid, an inhibitor of gluconeogenesis 

from lactate a·s well as a tricarboxylic acid cycle inhibitor, was infused 
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· intravenously at high concentrations into chronic allca.lotic ratso Under 

such conditions lactate transport was reduced~ · Hohmann; without· providing 

__ evidence, stated that the inhibitor had no: effect on the energy stores of 
. . 

the tubular cells ... This suggests, the~efore,.that the reabsorption ·of 

lactate is a result of passive diffusion dOwn a concentration gradient 
- . 

maintained within tubular cells by gluconeogenesiso · 



l<LA.TERIALS AND METHODS 

· Ao Animals 

These studies were performed on female mongrel dogs weighing between 

15 and 22 Kgo Ari.imals were fasted overnight but ha.d free· access .to watero 
. ' . . . ' . 

Prior to the study the dogs were on a standard laboratory diet of Friskies 

dog chaw from Carnationo 

·. Bo Experimental Procedures 

Standard renal clearance procedures as described by Smith (47) were 

used in these st.udiese . Dogs 'tvere anesthetized by intravenous injection of 

. 30 .mg/Kg of sodium pentobarbitalo Additional anesthetic was adniinistered 

as needed" After completing the surgical procedures required .to prepare 

the animal for infusion, blood and urine sampling, and artifical respiration, 

an isotonic·· saline h;rdrating infusion was initiated and continued for 90 to 

120 minutes depending on the type of experiment .. ·The volmne .infusion rate 

was maintained constant at Oo5 ml/kg"min by a Sigmamotor pump tp.roughout 

the experiment.. At 90 or 120 minutes a priming ·dose of lactate and/or 

other substrate to he studied was given to rapidly increase the concentration 

in the plasma. This was followed by an intravenous sustaining infusion 

which included the'substrate in concentrations sufficient to maintain a. 

constant plasma level of substrateo All infusions containing sodium 

lactate were titrated with hydrochloric acid to pH 5 to delay development 

of alkalosis that could not be controlled by our usual methodse 

Pulmonary ventilation was controlled by .a respiratory pump to ·main.tain 

an arterial. pH between 7o35 and 7o45 .. Puring the infusion o~ sod:Lum · 

. lactate~ a 10% co2 - 90% o2 gaseous mixture was included in the respira·tory 

15 
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gases at controlled rates to compensate for the metabolic alkalosis 

produced by the metabolism of sodium lactateo· This procedure provided_ 

necessary control of arterial-pH without the danger of hypoxia accompanied 

by reducing the respiratory rateo 

Tp insure that plasma concentration of substrates and urine flaw 

reached a. steady state,. a 40 to 60 minute equil_ibration period before 

sampling 't17as ·allowed after the start of each. infusion.. ·.All infusions 

contained sufficient inulin to maintain a steady plasma ~oncentration of 

approximately 100 f..Lg/mlo During the sampling periods, urine was collected 
. . . . . . 

. from either a bladder catheter or from catheters placed in the ureters .. 

Urine collection periods were of ten minutes- duration!) and blood· ·was. drawn 

. from a femoral arterial catheter at the middle ot' each urine collection 

periodo Two aliquots of arterial blood were drawn, one collected in sodium_ . 

. fluoride and another in heparinized tube so ·Both wer~ chilled immediately · · 

and centrifuged at 4°c 'tvit:hin twenty-five minutes and. the plasma separated'

from the red blood cells~ Sodium .fluoride was use~ both as a~ anticoagul~nt 

. and to prevent glycolysis; and therefore, the forrnation of lactic acid.o 
. . . . 

The ·soditnn fluoride plasrri.a was used in the' analysis. of. L-lactat~, D"!'lactate, 

and glucose.. The heparinized plasma was used for all other analyses&-

A typical. protocol employed in the studies presented ~7as as follows: 

0 minutes 

Anes.thetize dog· with 30 mg/Kg sodium 
pentobarbital io v. · 

Insert bladder catheter for urine .collec.tion 

Open neck 

Isolate left jugular vein and insert 
intravenous infusion catheter 

Start isotonic saline infusion (Oo5 ml/Kgamin).;· 
Prime with inulin (25 mg/Kg) 

. .. 



90 minutes 

120 minutes 

165 minutes 

195 minutes 

240 minutes 

270 minutes 

. . . 

Isolate right carotid artery·and insert 
catheter for blood pressure measurement 

Tracheotomy; Start respira~ory pump 

Close neck 

Isolate left femoral artery and insert 
ca·thet·er for blood· sampling; Measure 
arterial pH and~adjust ·respiratory rate 
to maintain arterial blood pH at 7a35 
to 7 ~45· 

Take three 10 minute control clearance 
· periods (Draw two aliquots of blood at 
mid-point of each ~learance period) 

Start infusion containing substrate ifftl; 
Prime substrate 1/=1 and equilibrate 45. 
minutes 

Take three 10 minute clearance periods 

Start infusion containing substrate #2; 
Prime substrate 1f2 and equilibrate 45 
minutes 

Take three 10 minute clearance.periods -

Termina·te e..xperiment by sacrificing ·dog· 
by iov .. injection of 30 nil Of saturated 
potassium chloride 
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In all experiments substrate 111 was sodiun lactate~ Substrate :fi:2 was 

a higher concentration of soditm1 lactate and/or another substrate .. · In the 

above protocol. the first three periods were designed ·to measure endogenous 

lactate transport.. However;; in the experiments in which lactate was to be 

elevated during the first three periods, lactate was primed at 90 minutes, 

arid three consecutive clearance periods were taken after a 45 minute 

equilibration periodo 

Co Analytical Methods 

All analyses 1vere perfonned on duplicate sampleso 
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Sodium and Potassium 

Urine and heparinized plasma 1-rere used in the detennination of the·se 

electrolyteso Concentrations were measured by emission flame.photometery 

employing lithium as an internal standard (2l)o 

Inulin 

Inulin.clearance was used as a measure of glomerular filtration rate 

(GFR) <t Its· concentration in· urine and heparinized. plasma was measured 

spectropho·toroetrically at 620 IDJ...L by the method of Walser) Davidson, and 

Orloff (Sl)a ·This method analyzes the alkali stable inulin and minimizes 

interference from fructose and alkali labile inulino Urine and plasma 

dilutions 1;-rere based on an expected plasma conce.ntration of 10 to 15-. 

nig/100 ml and a glomerular filtration· rate of about 208 ml/Kgomin-~ . Ten · 

percent zinc sulfate filtrates 'tvere prepared from heparinized plasma~ the 

proteins and other residues we~e spun down by centrifugation, and the 

supernatant pipetted off and used in analysis~ Urines \vere diluted. with 

· distilled 't~ater to contain approximately 12 to 13 fig/ml of ·inulin~ 

·Glucose 

· Glucose concentrations in plasma and urines were. determined by the· 

glucose oxidase method (2) which involves -a coupled enz-y-me system as . 

expressed by the follmving reactions: 

. Glucose + o2 
glucose oxidase 

· H
2
o2 + Reduced chromagen 

peroxidase 
.Oxidized chromagen 

The oxidized chromagen was measured spec.trophoto~etrically at l~OO. mp .. ~- :,All· 
'~ 

experiments \vf2_re performed at endogenous plasma glucose -concentration which 

\-7as about 5 !J.moles/ml.. Ten percent zinc sulfate fil·trates of plasma were.· 

prepared from sodium fluoride ·anticoagulated plasmao The" protein- was. 



centrifuged, and the supernatant was used for analysiso Urine samples 

used .for analysis of glucose were diluted 1/5 with distilled water~ 

L-lactic acid 
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L-lactic acid concentrations were measured by a modification of the 

~nzymatic method of Bergmeyer (2) according-to Sigma Technical Bulletin 

826-UV (46)'e The enZyme, L-lactic acid dehydrogenase~ ·catalyzed the 

. following reaction: 

L~Iactic acid + B-DPN .o~~o.A-_,, · Pyruvic acid + B-DPNH 

The reaction \vas run at room t~roperature in the presence of an excess of 

B-DPN; however, the reaction did not go to cample~ion ~nless the pyruvic 

acid fanned ·was removed.. . This was achieved by complexing the pyruvic acid·· 

with hydrazine, thus ·allowing t'l:le reaction .to go to cOmpletion·. The amount 

of B-DPNH produced was detennined spectrophotometrically at 340 m!J..and was 

a measure of .L-lac·tic acid presen·to 

Prior to analysis urines and sodium fluoride anticoagulated plasma . 

were diluted with distilled water to an approximate concentration of 

1"0- 5.,0 j..tmoles/ml~ This was followed by a-1/3 dilution with 8% perchloric 

acido 

In preparation· of the standards and the blank, our method deviated 

from that·described by Sigmao In testing specificity of the enzyme, we 

found that the 8% perchloric acid blank produced a significant reading of 

Oo022 absorbance units on the Beckman DU spectr~photom~ter. Therefore, 

the blank was made similar to samples in that distilled water was diluted 

1/3 with 8% perchloric acidQ Sigma also described a preparation of 

standards different from the make-up of .sampleso . Their standards were 

prepared in water and serve only as a check ·on the activity of the enzyme .. 

. The standards ·were not used in .det.ennining the extinction coefficient used . 
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in calculat:ing L-lactate· concentrationso In our modified method a .set of 

three standards were prepared to contain 4·~ 44, 2 e 96, and fo 48 !J.lUOles/ml 

of L-lactic aciclo Aliquots of· each of these standards and a water blank 

were diluted 1/3 with 8% perchloric acid.exactly as were the urines and 

plasma samples, and these standards were used in calculating the extinc·tion 

coefficiento 
' • 1 • 

The·extinction coefficient for each standard was calculated by· 

dividing the absorbance reading of-the standard by its knownconcentration, 

and the average extinction coefficient was used in calculating L-lactate 

concentrations by the following equati~n: 

1 
Concentration= Absorbance. X Dilution factor x ~~----~ Exto Coef., 

.Specificity of L-lactic acid dehydrogenase "tvas checked. No inter-

ference from hexanoic acid or D-lactic acid in the presence or·absence of 

L-lactic acidwas observed as illustrated in Tabie 1~ ·All sa.D;lples.were 

diluted 1/3 with -8% perchloric ·acid prior to analysis·., 
I' 

D-lactic acid 

An enzymatic method specific for D-lactic acid employing cormnerc:~ally 

available D-lactic acid dehydrogenase was used to es·timate plasma and urine 

concentrations of D-lactic·.acid. The reaction is similar to that described 
- . 

. for L-lactic acido Appropiately diluted urines and sodi~ fluoride anti-

coagulated.plasmas were diluted 1/3 with 8% perchloric acido: AD-lactic 

acid sto'ck standard ·was prepared from a lithium D-lactate salt dissolved 

·in distilled water to contain 6e66 jJ1110les/mlo From this· stock three 

standards were prepareq. to contain 5.,00, 3"33~ 1067 lJ.moles/~1 of D-lactic 

acido These standards were then diluted 1/3 wi·th · 8% perchloric acid<> 

For each pair of samples the enz:yme. mixture consiste~ of 10 mg B-DPN, 
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Table 1. Specificity test for L-lactic acid ·dehydrogenase . 

Average 
*Absorbance . *Absorbance Absorbance · 

· Sample Reading No. 1 Reading No. ·z Reading· 

2.22 mM·D-lactate .. 000 ·.ooo. .000 
4.44 mH D-lactate .000 .000· .000 
6.66 mM D-lactate .002 · .• 000 .001 

1.48 m.1.'1 L-lactate .205 ' .. 201 ~203 

2.96 mM L-lactate .398 .403·' .4005 
4o44 IDL~ L-lactate .596 · .• 605 .601. 

·1. 48 mM L-lactate 
+ 4.44 mM D-lactate .203 .203. ·.203 

1.48 ~1 L-~actate 
. + 13~3 ~eq/ml hexanoate .204 • 207 ~2055 . 

13. 3 1Jeq/ml hexanoat·e .000 ·Qooo . • 000 

· *Absorbance readings No. 1 and No. 2 are members of a duplicate sample_ 
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2o0 ml glycine hydrazine buffer (pH 9 .. 2) ~ 400 ml. of distilled water, and 

Oo05ml or 35 Units of D-1?-ctic acid dehydrogenase (Sigma No .. L-3504, 

350 Units/mg of protein) o Then, 0 .. 2 ml of blank, . $tan~rd; or sample "t-7ere 

added to 2o8 ml of the enzyme mixture and incubated until readings on 

spectrophotometer were stable which occurred· between 3 and 4 hours.. . More 

enzyme could be added to shorten the incubation _period; however, cost of. 

the enzyme did not allow ·this· .. 

The relationship between absorbance and D-lactate concentration i,s 

plotted in ·Figure 1.. The regression line calculated for 27 points by the. 

method of least squares is given in the figure and has ~ coefficient of 

correlation of 0., 999.. The. slope of this line is the·· extinction coefficient 

for the system containing the glycine buffer and 0.36% perchloric· acido 

Since the spectrophotometer "toras set to zero with an appropriately constituted· 

blank, the failure of the line to intersect the ordinate at.zero is 

attributed to the ct.mrulative errors of the methodo When 99%· confidence 

limit$ are plotted for the regression line, the origin falls within these 

confidence limitso D-lactic acid concentrations in unknown samples, · 

measured simultaneously with the knovm standards, ·were calculated as the . 

quotient of the absorbance reading and the extinction coefficiento · 

Specificity of D-lactic acid dehydrogenase in ~he presence of L-lactic 

acid, glucose, and hexanoate was tested.. No significant. activity of the 

enzyme was ·detected when either 100 f-Lrnoles/ml glucose, 30 j.leq/ml hexanoate., 

or 20 }-l.mo.les/ml L-lactic acid was incubated with the enzyme in the absence 

of D-lactic acido No significant interference occurred in the presence of 

D-lactic acid when .either 83 f-LIDOles/ml glucose, 15 1-Leq/ml_hexanoate!) or 

7 ~moles/ml L-lactic acid was added to D-lactic acid dehydrogenase·~ Higher 

concentrations of these compounds were not test.edo. · In experiments perfonned 



Figure 1. Plot of optical density measured at 340 !!!t!:: ,.Y2_· D-lacta·te 

concentration 

Solid line repres?nts the regression line calculated by the 

method of least squares, ·Equation of lirte is Y = Oo012 + 4_.57 • X o 

Dotted line represents 99% confidence limits· for the meanso 
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concentrations of glucos_e and hexanoate never reached these high .levels in 

plasma or urines., However, concentrations of L-lactic .acid in· samples· 

often exceeded these high concentra·i:ions ~ but the samples we.re diluted 

prior to analysis such that the· concentration of.L-lactic acid in the 

samples never exceeded 7 ~-tmoles/ml.. Specificity data· for D-lactic acid 

dehydrogenase are presented ·iri Tables 2 .and 3 .. 

Free Fatty Acid 

Free fatty acid concentrations 'tvere determined by the method of 

Cohen (9) modified according to Trout et al. (49). to minimize interf~rence 
. --· . . 

.from lactic acid and other short chai~ organic acids.. The modification 

involved an acid washing with 0.05 N H2so4 of a toluene-ethan:ol .extract .of 

heparinized plasma or diluted urine .. Our own analytical work.showed that 

by chemical analysis lo58% of the ·lactic acid was extracted into th~ solvent 

phase. and 2 .. 42% with isotopically labelled (c14) lactic acido. The isotopic 

technique was considered more sensitive; therefore, 2 .. 42% was considered as 

the more accurate' value., Acid wa.shing the solvent with Oo05 N H2.so.4 · removed 

essentially all of the lactic acid present. Extraction of free fatty acids 

from the aqueous phase into the solvent phase was 95.1% complete by.c4emical 

analysis and 100 .. 2% complete by isotopic analysis.. Recovery of the extracted 

free fatty acid in the toluene-ethanol solvent after acid washing was 99o8% 

complete by chemical analysis., 
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.Table 2. Specificity test for D-lactic acid dehydrogenase 

Samples :tead against a distilledwater blank 

Distilled Average ... 

Water Absorbance ·Absorbance 
·Sample ·Blank* ·Reading**·. Readino-Blank 0 . 

·2. 22 mM D-lactate .146 .419" .· .• 263. 
4.44 mM D-lactate .148 .666 .518 
6~66 mM D-lactate . 148 . 906 . .• 758 

lall mH D-lactate 
+ 6.67.mM L-lactate .. 148 .311 .• 163 

2. 22 rnM D-lactate 
·+ 6.67 tn.t.'1 L-lactate . 148 .416 .268 . 

4 .. 44 niM D-lactate 
+ 6.67 mH L-lactate .149 .661 .512. 

20 mH L-lactate .150 .167 .017 
30 ~eq/ml hexanoate .150 . ."160. .• 010 
100 roM glucose· .149 .162' .013 

*All samples were read against a distilled water blank 

** Tests "tvere performed on duplicate samples 



Table 3. Specif:i,.city test for D-lactic acid dehydrogenase 

Samples read against a 

·Sample 

1.11 mM D-lactate + 28 mM glucose 
1.11 mM D-lactate + 56 mM glucose 
1.11 mM D-1actate + 83 ~~ glucose 

1.11 mM D-lactate + 5· 1-leq/ml hexanoate 
loll mM D-lactate + 10 lleq/m1 hexan6ate 
1.11· mM D-lactate + 15 1-1eq/ml hexanoate 

8% perchloric acid blank 

·Absorbance Reading 

. ~458 .. 
• 456 
.450 

.461 

.467 

.460 

26. 



RESULTS 

A~ Endogenous Concentrations and Urinary Excretions 

Endogenous plasma concentrations~ urinary excretions,· and other 

parameters.of L~ and D-lactic acid, reported in.Tables ·4 and 5, were 

measured in five experiments.. ·Plasma concentrations for D- and· L-lactic 

acid were Ool2 ± 0.,013 (SE) J..U110les/ml for 15 observations iri five dogs and 
. ·, - . 

. . . . . 
. . . . 

. 0.,40 ± Oe021 (SE) !J.moles/ml for.24 observations in eight dogs, respectively.; 

Reabsorption frac.tion (ratio of ·reabsorbed to filtered load of substrate) 

of endogenous D-lactic- acid was 0.,93 "· .. Reabsorption fra-ction· of· endogenous 

L-lactic acid was 01!198 .. 

. " ' . ' ' 

Bo Infusion of DL-lactate Hixtures. 

55%·D, 45% L-lactate 

Six experiments were perfonned to measure:-D-lactate and ·L-lactate 

transport simultaneously du~ing infusion of a. 55.% D~ .45% L-·sodium lactate 

mixture.. The protocol of four of the six experiments ·was similar· to. that 

presented in the l1aterials and Methods secti~n~·· Substrate 1fil~. 2, and 3 

were progressively higher cqncentrations of sodium DL-lactate?. In the 

other· two experiments measurement of endogenous lactate clearance was 

omitted .. Following a 90 minute isotonic saline hydration period.in these 

. two experiments, plasma lactate concentration was elevated by in~u&ing 

sodium DL-lactate.. A 45 minute equilibration period preceeded .: three 

clearance periods.. Further elevations of plasma DL-lactate followed,. 

Infusion rates for sodium DL-lactate ranged from 30 to. 200· !J.Illoles/Kg .. min. 

· A typical protoco_l. is presented· in Table 6., 

As the plasma concentration of D-lactate rose to about 5~5 ~moles/ml, 

27. 
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Table 4o . Endogenous 1-lactate values 

R .. R/ 
{p} U·V /100 . F 

Exp l-tmoles/m1 1-tmoles/min l-tmo1es/min. 

1 0.311 0.351 . 30~ 2··· '• .• 972 
Oo336 0. 383 . 32.9' ~979' 

0.369 0.207 36. 3, .• Q83 

2 0.369 0.340 36.1 ,· .979 
0.311 0.263 30.5 .980 

'0. 343 - 0.441 33.7 .• 981. 

3 0.423 .o. 594 41.3 .976 
. o. 434 0.627 '42. 4 . ~977 

0 .. 401 0.659 39.0 - !' 973' 

4 Oo39Q · 0.830 38.0. .976 
0. 412 . 0.655 40 .. 4 .981 
0.383 0.556 37.6 .983 

5 Oo633 0.479 62.7 ~991 

0 •. 626 0.362 62.1 .992 
0.641 0.351 63.6 ... 992 

6 0.344 
0.314 
0.280 

.. 

7 0.494 0.923 48.4 .976 
Oo479 0~767 47.0 .980 .. 
0. 391' 0.913 38.3 .978 

8 0.384 0.661' 37.6 .. 979 
0.309 0.375. 30.4 .;985 

-0.321 0.378 31.6 .986 

0. 40l~ ± .0210 . 0. 529 ±_ • 0461 41.0 ± 2 .. 27 ' 0 981 ± o001~ 

± SE 
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Tc:ible 5. · 'Endogenous ·n,...lactate .~~lues 

R. RJ 
{p} U·V . /1oo . F 

Exp lJmoles/ml ·lJmo1es/min. 1.1moles/mi~ .. 

1 0.264 0. 269. 25 .7.· .945 
0.,064- --

'0.174: 

2" 0.179 0.309 17.2 .• 960 
0.111 0 ~ 287· 10.4 .940 

'0 .. 107 0.417 10.1 .944 

3 0.115 ·0 .. 578 10 .. 5 .• 915' 
0~077• 0.474 6.9 .901" .. 

j.~,J'~; 

0. 096' 0.786 8.3 .868 

'. 4 0.125 0~560 "11 .. 9 .949 
0.086 0.492 8.0 .• 932 
0.082 0.455 7.7 ' • 934 

,''• 

5 0.105 0.551 9.8 .936 
., 0.100 0.501 9.3· . ·.926 . 

·o. o6o Oa387 5.5· .901 

0.116 ± .0134· 0.467·. ± .0389 10.9 ± 1.47 .• ·927 ± .0067 ·. 
•. 

± SE 

,: 



Table 6. Experimental protocol from one dog presenting transport.· data 
during: infu~ion_of DL-lactat~. 

Time v c 
IN 

D-lactate 
P} R. 

/100 

min m1/min ml/min 11mo1es/m1 llmo1es/min· 1Jmo1es/min 11mo1es/min 

0 .Infuse (0.5 m1/Kg•min): 0.144 H NaCl, 0.004 M KC1, 0.0025 M CaC12, 
0.001 M sodium phosphate, ·75 mg/100 ml Inulin; · Prime: Inulin·· 
25_mg/Kg . 

180 Discard :· ·· 

180-190 3.16 
190-200· 3.41 
200-2).0 3.46 

58.9 
62.3 
62.0 

0.115 
0.077 
0.096 

0.578 
0.474 
0.786 

6.20 
4.32 ·. 
5 .. 16 

. . . 

10.51 
6 .. 93 
8.33 

. 915. 
·• 901 
.• 868. 

210 Infuse (0~5 m1/Kg·min): 0.1·0 M Na DL-lactate, 0.044 H NaCl, 0.004 ·M · 

250 Discard 

250-260 
260-270 
280-290 

3.86 
3.72 
3.49 

KCL, 0~0025 M CaC12 , 0~001 M sodium phosphate, 75 mg/100m1 
Inulin; Prime: Na DL-1actate 1 "jlmole/Kg . 

4.11 
.4. 38 
4.78 

80.6 
94.0 

106.5 

203 
201 
207 

294 
299 
316 

.716 

.682 

.660 

290 Infuse (0.5 ml/Kg·min): 0.20 M Na DL-lactate, 0.004 M KCl, 0.0025 M 
CaC12 , 0 .. 001 H sodium phosphate, ·75 mg/100 ml Inulin; Prime: 
DL-lactate 1 11mole/Kg . 

320 Discard 

320-330 3 .. 10 65.0 9.6 354 270 415 ._432 
330-340 3.00 62.3 10.3 366 276 443 • .430 
340-350 3.34 62.6 10.6 399 . 266: 423 .4'00 

350 Infuse (0.5 m1/Kg·min): 0.30 M. Na DL-1actate,. 0.004 M-KC1, 0.0025 M 
CaCl2,' 0.001 M sodium phosphate, 75 mg/100 m1 Inulin; ·Prime:· 
DL-lactate· 1 11mole/Kg 

390 Discard 

390-400 
400-410 
410-420 

5.99 
6.07 
6.20 

58.2 
56.4 
56.8 

15.5 
16.2 
16.5 

703 
731 
751 

197 
186 .. 
186 

339 
329 
327 

. 219-

.203 
.G 198. 



{P}" 
llmo1es/ 

m1 

0.423 
0.434 
0.401 

·2 .. 60 
. 2. 77 

2.89 

5c54 
5.60 
5.71 

9o.56 
9;52 
9e 46 · 

L-1actate 
u .. v 

1-1mo1es/ 
min 

0.594 
0.627 
0.659 

31.1 •. 
36.5 . 
41.9 .. 

127 
156 

.. 193 

295 
2'72 .· 
·280 

R 
1-1mo1es/ 

min 

·24. 3 
26.4 . 
24.2 

148 
150. 

., 148 

. 233 
193 
165 

26.2 
265 
257 

R;100 
lJnioles/ 

R;F 

min 

41.3 
42a4 
39.0 

215 
223 
225 

359 
310' 
263. 

450 
470 

. . 452 

.976 

.977 

.973 

.826 
• 805 
.779 

.648 

.554· 

.460 

.471 

.494 
.. 478 . 

{P} 
1-leq/ .. 

ml 

. 144. 
144: 
144 

•145 
145 
142 

148 
147 
148 

.. 

152' ... 
154 
158 

Na 
R 

1-leq/ 
min. 

7806· 
. 8263· 
~234. 

9205 . 
90.1,.1 
8567. 

. '8889 
8462 
8528'· 

7600 ,· 
7430 
7613 
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R/100 
lleq/_ 

RJF 

min 

13242 . .•. 920 
13272 .• 922· 

··13284 .922 

13347 .920 
13,358 .• 921 
13071 . . • 920 

· . .13679. 
'13574 
13616 

-13050 
13163.· 
13408 . 

..924 

.923 
·.• 920 

_.,858 
~855 
.849 
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reabsorption per 100 ml of GFR (R.;100) increased& _Above this plasma level, 

R/lOO tended_ to plateau, and D-lactate excretion rose more rapidly. At 

very high plaSma. concentrations, above 18· !J.Inoles/ml, R/lOO fell slightly.· 

The· highest plasma D-lact.ate .concentration achieved. was 25 )J.moies/ml~ . 

Reabsorption'data are presented ·in.Figures 2and 3 •. _The black.+'s in 

both figures repres.ant data for these experiments.. The apparent Tm for 
. . . 

D-lactate was 368 .. ± 1295 {SE)-~oles/min per 100 mltif GFR for·3G clearance 
. . . 

periods in six dogs or 16 .. ·5 ± 1. 28 (SE) J..imOles/min per 
0 

Kg of. body. weight. 

for six dogs.o Absoltit·e reabsorption was 319 ;t 16o1 (SE) !JlllOles/min for 31. 

clearance periods in six dogs., The Tm was calcula~e<J, from reabsorJ?tion 

value·s at which the plasma concentration was .greater than 5.0 ~~les/mf~ 

. As the plasma concentr-ation of D~lactate rose, .fractional e~cr~tion 

.increased to. approach ·1~0 asymptotically as .illustrated in Figure· 4o . This 

is characteristic of-a rate-limi:ted type of.transport~ 

At endogenous concentrations there was no correlation between urine 

' 
flow and excretion of D-lactateo At exogenous levels D-lactate excretion 

appeared to be related to urine ·flow.. Fi~"J:'e 5 shows a. direc·t· corr.elation 

bet'tV'een the two parameterso Cl~arance of D-lactate I Clearance. of ·inulin . 

is plotted against [P]/[U]. in~lin ratio to account for differences_ in, GFR. 

([P]/[U] inulip. ratio = V/GFR, where V represents urine:.fl6w} 
.· . 

The maxim1..1lit L..:.:lactate plasma ·co'ncentration achi~ved with· our infusion 

rates wa·s 12 fllllOles/ml:J one-half that for D-lactateo As plasma ·concentration 

of L-lactate rose_ to 5~0 J-Lmoles/ml, ;reabsorpfion increased with.~he filtered 

load. At thi.s concentration L~lactate reached an appare11t Tm of 314 ± 13o0 

(SE) ~-tmoles/min per 100 ml ·of GFR for 36 clearance periods in six dogs or 

13 0 2 ± 1 .. 21 (SE) 1-Uiloles/min per Kg of body·"t-7eight for $iX dogs·... Ahsolu.te. · 

reabsorption was 250 ± 14o8 (SE) ~tmoles/min for 35 clearance periods in 



·Figure -2 • 
• . I·, •' ' • • • 

Plot of RjlOO for. D-lactate vs plasma -c'once;ntration of ·:ti-lacta~e. 
. --- ' -·- ·--- ------------

+'s·represent data obtained during infusion of a 55% D:. 45% L

lactate miXture· 

'' 

· o' s represent data obtained during ·infusion of. a 10% D, 90% L-

lactate mL~ture. 
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Figure 3 & _!>lot of reabsorption of D-lactate Y2 filtered.~ of D-lactate .. 

+'s represent data o~tained.duri~ infusion,of a 55% D,. 45% L~ 

lactate mixture 

o's represent data obtained during infusion· or~ 10% n, 90% L

lactate mixture 

. r. 





·Figure 4·. Plot. of. c;~l~ct~telCinulfn vs plasma concentration of D-lactate- -_ -- - ' ·-.:... --------
during in~usion of~ 55%_!!, 45%:L~lactate mixture 

C/C · de'signates ·the clearance- of :D-lactate 4ivided by ·the 
- . 

simultan_e~tis ciearance of. in1:1lin •.. Clearanc.e .ratios less 'tbS.n .·. 
,, . 

. uni·ty indica-te· net tubular reabsorption. · Clearance· ratios , · 
. . . '. _· .... 

. _eql.Jal to 'unity suggest that both substances· are handled like_·_. 

glqmerular substances; i.eo filtered but not.· reabsorbed or 

secreted. The clearance- ratio can· be defined. as the fract·ional 

. excretiOll. 'of the filtered load of the ·nuiner_atoro . ~ . ·. ' ... 

-.. : .. · . -~. . . . -

. \ 
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Figure_S •. Plot of Cn~lactate/Cinulin vs plasma/urine inulin concentration 

·ratio during irifusion_of ~55%~' 45% L-lactate mixture 

(P/U)inulin. i.s a quantitative expression of the· fraction of. 
. . 

filtered 1;vater that is excreted. (P/U)in~iin is. equivalent · 
. . 

. . ' . . 

to V/GFR, wl:J.ere V represents urine-flowo 
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six dogs., Only reabsorption values obtained at a plasma. concentration of 

4·., 0 ~-tmoles/ml or greater were used in calcul9-ting ·the Tm .. · Figure 6 shows 

the relation between plasma L-lactate concentration and R/lOO• Reabsorption 

vs filtered lOad of L-lactate is plotted in Figure 7 U' ·The data from these 

experiments are represented by the black +'so-

L-lactate excretion Wa.s independent·ofur"ine flow. at endogenous-

. concentrations.o At. the higher exogenous plasma concentrations there was. a.:· 

direct correlation between excretion of L-lactate and urine flow as 

illustrated in Figure a·~~ 

There was no unusual change in sodium reabsorption in these experiments~ 

R/lOO remained constant in most of the studies· perfonned., At the highest 

sodium lactate infusion rates; however, there was a progressive and 

significant decrease in the sodium reabsorption frac.tiono This was 

associated 'tvith infusion of hyperosmotic solutions. ( 0., 4 M sodium. lactate) 

resulting in hypernatremia and diuresis and, therefore, more filtered 
. . 

sodium being excreted~ It. should also be noted that the animals wer.e 

volume expanded in these studies, a procedure known to inhibit sodium 

reabsorption., Throughout each experiment plaS1lla glucose concentration 

remained constant at 4 - 5 ~moles/ml., 

10% D2 90% L-lactate 

Data measuring D- and L-lac.tate transport were obtained from two 

experiments in which a 10% D, 90% L-sodiu:rti lactate mixture was infused-. 

These studies were undertaken to detennine the influence of the. isomeric 

composition of the infusion mixture on lactate transport and the influence 

of hexanoate on lactate transport. The latter objective will be discussed 

later., Plasma D~lactate concentrations did not exceed: 1 .. 2 !J.lllOles/ml.o 

· Reabsorption vs filtered load and R/lOO vs plasma. cortcen·tration are 



'., 

Figure 6 •. Plo-t of RflOO for L-lactate vs plasma. concentration of L-lactate 

· +' s represent data· obtained. during infusion of a 55% D, . 45% .L-.·. 

lactate mixture · 

o's represent.data obtained during infusion of a 10% n,.90% L-

1actate mixture 
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'Figure. 7 o .. Plot .of· reabsorption of L-lactate Y2. 'filtered load of L-1actate · 

+' s represent data obtained during .infusion of. a 55% D, '45% L- .·. 

lac·tate ml.xture 

_o' s :represent dat~ obtained during infusion ·of ·a 10% D~ · 90% L~ 

lactate mixture· 
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Figure a·.. . Plot. of CL-lactate /Cinulin vs plasma/urine inu~in coricentratfo1;1. · 
. --- -- . . . ----· ---- ----- ---------
ratio duri!l£i infusion ·of !: . 55% .!h 45% L-lactate. mixture 

-., _:' 
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plotted for D-lactate as shown by the open circles in Figure~ 2 and 3.o 

The points . fit into the curve for a 55% D, . 45% L-lactate infusion miXture·, 

which is represented by the·+rso 

Plasma concentrations of L-lactate ranged from 3 o 9 to 6· .. 6 ~oles/mf. 

The L-lactate data plott~das open circles are compared with that fora 

55% D, 45% L-lactate infusion mixture illustrated ·in. Figures 6 and 7~ It 

is difficult to discern a: difference between ·the two infusion mixtures 

when R/lOO is plotted as·a function of plasma.L-lactate concentration~ but 

the points from these experiments are all on the up,per. boundary of the 

scatter of data in this plato ·';['here appears~ however, to be ·a. definite 

difference between the ·two curves when reabsorption is plotted as a fUnction· 

of filtered· load. The line continues to rise and does not plateau at the 

coricentJ;ations at which a 'I'm for L-lactate was demonstrated when the 55% D; 

45% L-lactate mi.."'{:ture was infuseda 

Ce Infusion of L-lactate Solution 

Experiments were performed to measure L-lactate transp~rt at the 

lowest possible levels of D-lactate in intact dog.s ·and in thyroparathy• 

roidectomized, PTHsupported dogs for reasons ·discussed in the· Introduction. 

Protocols were similar to that. described in the Materials and Methods~ 

· section, designed to measure endog·enqus L~lactate transport followed ,by · 

progressive elevations in.sodium L-lactate infusion rates .. The L-lactic 

acid -i.Ised \vas 97% L- and 3% D-lactic acid by our enzyme specific analysis. 

Intact Dogs 

Three experiments weTe· performed to determine L-lactate transporto 

A protocol of one experiment is presented· iri Table 7 •. When R/lOO is 

plotted as a function of plasma L-lacta-te concentration as in Figure 9,. 



Table 7. Experimental protocol from one dog presenting transport data 
during .infusion of L-lactate. 

L-lactate 
c {p} {u}. v .R R/ IN 100 

·Time . V 

min ml/min m1/min l-!moles/ml 1-1moles/min 1.1moles/min lJmoles/min 

. 0. Infuse (0.5 m1/Kg·min): 0.1.44 M NaCl·~ 0.004 M KCl, 0.0025 CaC12 ~ 
0.001-M sodium phosphate,-75 mg/100 m1 Inulin; 

90 Discard-

90-..100 
100-110 
110-120 

4.91 
5.08 
5.29 

_Prime: Inulin 25 mg/Kg 

88.4 
81.8 
83.9 

o. 494, 
0.479 
0.384 

0.923 
0.767 
0.661 

4"2. 7 
,38.4 ' 
31.6 

48.4 
47.0 
47.6 

120 Infuse (0. 5 ml/Kg·min): 0 .. 15 M Na L-lactate-, 0. 004 M KCl., 

165 Discard 

165-175 6.35 
175-185 4.27 
185-195 4.57 

0. 0025 M Cacl2 0. 00.1 sodium phosphate; 75 mg/100 ml 
Inulin; Prime: Na L-1actat~ 3 mmo1es/Kg 

100.3 7.36 80.5 658. 656 
90o6 7.25 55.8 601 663 

101.3 6.99. 61.4 647 638 

195 Infuse (0.5 ml/Kg·min): 0.30 M Na L-lactate, 0.004_M KC1, 

240 Discard 

240-250· 
250-260 
260-270 

7.86 
7.65 
7.66 

0.0025 M. CaC12 , O.OOt M sodiu~ phosphate, 75mg/100 m1 
Inulin; · Prime: Na. L-1actate 3 mmoles/Kg · 

102~5' 
106·~ 6 

.109.0 

14.0 
14.1 
13.8 

491 
466 
455 

947 
1038 
1049 

924· 
. 974. 
963 
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· Figure 9~ Plot of RJlOO for L~lactate vs plasma co~centration of L-lactate ___ , - - -·-----
during infusion· of '~" L-lactate 1.!! intact dogs 
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there is. a linear relationship bet"tveen the ttvo parameters up to a plasma 

concentration of 10 IJI!lOles/m!'o Above this value the line is no longer 

linear.. An apparent Trn 'tvas calculated from all values above 10 !JlilOles/ml 

and found to be 923 ± 15·~ 5 (SE) f-UllOles/min per 100 ml of GFR for eight 

clearance periods in three dogs or 50$0 ± 4.57 (SE) !J.IIlOles/min per Kg of 

body weight for three dogs~ .Absolute value for the Tm was 874 ± 43.4.(SE) 

!JlilOles/minfor eight clearance periods in three.dogso Th~se values are 

several times higher than those for L-lactat~ in the presence of D-lactate •. 

Reabsorption data are presented in Figures 9 and lO.o 

As in the other experiments, there was no correlation between L.-lactate 

excretion and urine. flow at endogenous concentrat.ionso· At higher concen-

trations it appears that a rise in urine flow 'tvas associated with an increase 

in L-lactate excretion as shown.in Figure llo Throughout each experiment. 

there was no chang·e in sodium R/lOO' although the sodium reabsorption 

fraction dropped secondary to the hyperosmotic infusions.o There was no 

change in plasma glucose concentrationso 

Thyroparathyroidectornized dogs. 

Five experiments present data· obtained from thyroparathyroidectomized, 

PTII supported dogso At the highest plasma. L-lactate concentration reached, 

no 'I'm was observed as shown in Figure lio Neither was a Tm obtained at the· 

filtered loads achieved ~vhen L-lactate reabsorption ·was related to ,the 

filtered load as presented in.Figure 13a 

Figure 14 illustrates the relationship between urine flow and L~lactate 

excretiono At exogenous L-lactate concentrations there again seems to be a 

correlation between the two parameters that does not exist at the endogenous . 

levelso 

In all five experiments sodium reabsorption increased throughout the 



Figure lOo Plot of reabsorption of L-lactate Y.!! filtered.load of L-lactate 

during infusio~ of ''Eure" L-lactate in intact dogs 
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Figure llo Plot of Cr,-lactate/Cinulin vs ·plasma/urine inulin concentration· 

ratio during infusion of "pure" L-lactate in intact dogs 
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Figure .12. Plot of R/100 for L-lacta~e ~ plasma concentration of L-lactate 
. . . . 

during infusion of "pure" L-lactate in thyroparathyroidec-

tomized, PTH support;ed dogs 

I·. 
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Figure ·13. · Plot of reabsorption of L-lactate ~ filtered .load of. L-lactate 

.during·infusion of "pure" L-lactate.in.thyropa-;rathyroidec

tomized, Pr.H supported dogs 
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·Figure 14. Plot of CL-lactate/Cinulin vs plasma/urine inulin concentration 

ratio during infusion of "pure" L-lactate _in thyropara- . 

thyroidectomized~ Pl'H supported dogs_ 
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groups of periods, bu·t R /lOO remained constant. The fractional increase 

in sodium excretion was greater than the fractiori.a.l increase in filtered .· 

· load such that the reabsorption fraction decreased·.. There 'tvas no consistent 

change in plasma glucose concentration in the experiments. 

. . . 

Do Infusion of Hexarioate and DL-lactate Solution 

Further experiments were performed to determine the influence of 

hexanoic acid on lacta·te transporto Experiments 'tvere designed such that 

following a 90 minute volume expansion of the dog with an isotonic saline 

infusion, sodit.ml DL-lactate was.infu.sed at rates sufficiently h~gh that 

transport of both isomers was at or. above Tm.o After three control'. clearance 

periods we.re obtained, soditnn hexanoate was added to the.· infusiQil.·~ ·An 

equilibration period wa·s followed by another set of clearance periodso 

Finally, sodium DL-lactate at a higher concentration was added to the 

infusion to determine if it could reverse the hexanoate irip.ibition. The 

rationale behind this approach was that a differential effect on transport 

of the two isomers may indicate whether or not a metabolic sink plays an 

important role in L-lactate transport, since D-lactate is poorly metabolizedo 

Four experiments were perfo~ed, but only three attempted a lactate 

reversal of the hexanoate inhibition .. In all experiments there was a 

depression of both DOc and L~lactate reabsorption during hexanoate infusion. 

In one experiment in which D-lactate reabso.rption was above Tm·, elevation 

of plasma D-lactate concentration during the hex.anoate infusion.did not 

significantly·increase the hexanoate-depressed D-lactate reabsorption ... In 

the other two experiments in which reabsorption 'tvas well below Tm, for 

reasons explained below, elevation of plasma D-lactate did increase.absolute 

reabsorption, but this increase was not significant.. Plasma concentrations 
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of D-lactate in these two experiments were about laO J..I.moles/mlo 

In the same experiments, L-lactate reabsorption was depressed by 

hexanoate infusion~~ . In the four experiments, L-lactate reabsorption was 

at or above Tm" The higher DL-lactate infusion ~ate.s during hexanoate· 

infusion resulted in an increase in R/lOO ~o~ L-lac~ate from_l74 ± 15.7 (SE) 

to 333 ± 141J8 {SE)o The change in absolute reabsorptionfrom ~28 ± 11.7 (SE) 

to 167 ± 6a4 (SE) p.m~lesfmin was not as ·great hut was significant,· (P < 0 001)-o 

There was no consistent change in sodium rea?sorption in these exl?eriments·. 

Table 8 presents data from one experiment. 

In these experiments there 'tvas a progressive fall in GFR fr6m control 

· periods {89.,6 ± 2.22 (SE) ml/min, N = 12) when iactate. alone.·'tvas infused to. 
. . . 

periods i:n which both hexanoate and lactate were infused (70.0 ± 2.16 (SE) .· 

ml/inin, N = 12) and a further dec.rease to 50a2 ± Oo89 {SE) tnl/min· (N = 9) · 

when lactate· concentration in the infusate was.elevated in the last three 

periodso .During the periods in which lactate and hexanoate were. infused· 

. simultaneously, th~re was. a progressive .hemoly~is: in the plasma and a .. 

-hemoglobin pigment in the urine. To alleviate the hemolysis. a lower-

concentration of DL-lactate was infused in the last .two experi~ents.o A ·55% D,. 

45% L-lactate mixture was used in the first two experiments, and a 10% n,._._ 

90% L-lactate mixture 'tvas infused in the last two in. an attempt to correct 
- . . ' 

the problem. In changing lactate stock .solution~; the concentration. of· · 
. . . . . 

L-lactate in the infusate was held constant, but the D-lactate.concentration 

was much lower) accounting for the low plasma concentrations in two of the 

experiments noted previouslyo The·amount of hemolysis decreased,.but the 

problem "tva.s still pres~nt .. 



Table 8. Experimental protocol from one dog measuring effect of 
· hexanoate on lactate transport 

D-1ac.tate . 
Time v GIN {P} {U}· v R R/1oo RIF 

min ml/min ml/min llmole/ 11moles/ 11moles/ 11mo1es/ 
ml min min· min 

0 Infuse (0. 5 ml/Kg ·min): -0.144 M NaC1, 0. 004 M KCl, 0 .·0025 M CaC12, · 
0.001 sodium phosphate, 75 mg/100 ml Inulin; 
Prime: . Inulin 25 mg/Kg 

.. 130 . Infuse (0.5 ml/Kg·min)~ 0.133 M Na DL-lactate, 0.011 M NaCl~-
0.004 M KCl, 0.0025 M CaC12, 0.001 M sodium phosphate, 
75 mg/100 m1 Inulin; Prime: Na DL-1actate 10. 2. mmoles/Kg · 

180 Discard 

180-190 8.78 
190-200 8.45 
200-210 .7.52 

87 .. 1 
88.5 
90.1 

.10.4 
10.1 
9.7 

602 
617 
535 

304 
277. 
336 

349 
313 
373 

.335 
·.310 
.386 

210 Infuse (0.5 ml/Kg•min): 0.133 M Na DL-lactate, 0.14 M Na hexanoate, 
0.004 M KCl, 0 .. 0025 M CaC12, 0.001 sodium phosphate, 
75 mg/100 ml Inulin; Prime: ·Na hexanoate_l.2 mmoles/Kg 

250 Discard 
I__ 

250-260 11 .. 0 77'. 7 . 8.7 567. 110. 141 .162· 
260-270 11.9 77.8. 8.6 568 100 128. .• 150 
270-280 10.6 74~4 8.3 531 . 88 119 .142· 

280 Infuse (0 .. 5 ml/Kg•min): 0.28 M Na DL-lactate, 0.14 M Na hexB;noate, 
0 .. 004 M KCl, 0.0025 M CaClz, 0.001 M sodium phosphate, , 
75 mg/100 ml Inulin; Pri111e: Na DL-1actate· 5.8 mmoles/Kg 

320 Discard 

320-330 
330-340 
340-350 

11~1 

10.6 
10.7 

55.0 
s2·. 3 
52. 0.· 

18.7 
18.9 
19.3 

958 
915 
924 

71.9 
70.8 
78.9 

131 
135 

'152 

.. 070 
.072 
.079' 



{p} 

]..lmoles/m1 

·4.05 
. 3. 57 
3.01 

4.36 
4.6l 
4.87 

14.1 
14.4' 

.. 14.8 

. . {u}"_ v· 

. ·204 
184 
145 

244 
259 
252. 

627 
600 .· 

'599-

L-lactate 
·R 

·11moles/min 

149 
1~2 
126: 

94.7 
99.4 

109.9 

'148 
153 
172 

~/1oo 
· ]..lmoles/min 

· lZl . 
149 . 
140 

. -122 
. 128 
148. 

269 
292 
331 

51 

.. 421 

.417 .. 
.. 465 

.280 .. 

.277 ' 
. .303 

.191. 
• 203. 
.223 
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Ee Lactate Volumes of Distribution 

Volume$ of distribution were determined forD- and.L-lactate relative 
. . 

to that for inulin in the experiments in which the effect of hexanoate· "t-:Tas· 

testedo To determine the volume of distribution both the amount of substrate. 

infused into the animal and the amount excrete4 by the .animal must be knowno 

Excretion includes thatrecovered in the urine ·and. that lost by metabolismo 

Volumes· of distribution were calculated.fro.m the following equation: 

I+P-E v = ___ ..;,__ 

where V is volume of distribution at time o~ plasma sample, I is amount 

infused, P is amount primed, E is amount excreted in the urine up to the 

time of· plasma sample, and [ P] t is plasma concentration of substrate at 

tiine t.. Metabolic loss was not mea~ured but contributes .to the· decreased· 

plasma concentration and is, ·:'therefore,· included in the volume of distri-. 

·butiono 

Volumes of distribution· were determined for four ·experiment s-o After .: 

·165 minutes distribution volumes for inulin, D-lactate,. and L-lactate were 
. . . . . . - -

274 ± 10o2 (SE) ml/Kg, 622 ± 67o8 (SE) ml/Kg,. and 1405. ± 127 o2 (SE) ml/Kg,. 

respectively .. (Each statistical value was determined for three .observat~onso). 
. . 

After 240 minutes, including a 7 5 minute sodium hexanoate infusion, plasma 

concentrations changed littleo . Volume of distribution for inulin was 

303 ± 4o8. (SE).ml/Kg; forD-lactate, 863 ± 156.2 (SE) ml/Kg; and for 

L-lactate, 1676 ± 80.~4 (SE) ml/Kgo (Each of these and the following values 

were determined for four observations.) Following this, plasma concentrations 

of D- and L-lactate were elevated and volumes of distribution- reca·lculated 

at 315 minutes. Volumes of distribution for inulin, D-lactate, L-lactate 

were 358 ± llo8 (SE) ml/Kg, 964 ± 225ol (SE) ml/Kg, and 1310. ± 2lo5 (SE) 
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ml/Kg, respectively. The relative changes-in ·these distribution volumes 

are presented in Figure 15o These changes are discussed in the following 

section a 



:Figure .15. ·Graph of volume of distribution for inulin~ D-lactate, and 

L-lactate ~ time 

·~ inulin volume of distribution·.·. 

~ D-lactate volume of distributi.on 

. ·. D L-lactate volume ·of distribution 

,_-
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DISCUSSION 

-These studies confinn the presence of D-lactic acid in dog plasma, 

although in very low concentrations, Ool2 ± 0.,013 (SE) ~moles/ml for 15 

observations. This presence is· probably due to bacterial production In .·. 

the gastro-intestinal tract (6, 50) or to the· action of glyoxalase on. 

methyl glyoxal (13)o_ Endogenous plasma concentration of L-lactic acid~. 

0.,40 ± Oo021 (SE) ~oles/ml for 24 observations, 'tvas 3.3 times higher than 

that for D-lactic acid. Endogenous excretion of L- and D-lactate was 

Oo53 ± Oo046 (SE) j..UllOles/min for 21 observations and Oo47 ± 0.039 (SE)' 

llmoles/min for 13 observations, respectively'. · Excretion of V-lactate was 

.l.l times that for. D-lactate, and the two excretion rates were not signifi

-cantly different.. Reabsorption fraction of L-lactate, 0.981 ± Oo0013 (SE) 

for 21 observations, was significantly different from the D-lactate 

:t"eabsotption fraction, Oo927 ± 0.,0067 (SE) for 13 observations ·(p < oOOl)o 

The fact that plasma concentration of the_L isomer was greater than that 

· for D-lactate and that the reabsorption fraction for L-lactate was _gJ:eater 

than that for D-lactate is the first suggestion confirming Craig 1 s (12) 

hypothesis that the two isomers compete.for·reabsorption inthe·renal tubule.· 

When D-lactate was present in the infusate with L-lactate in a 55. : 45 

D to L ratio; transport of D-lactate in the dog kidney was a rate limited 

process. This is further support of Craig's (12) work• D-lactate 

reabsorption exhibited saturation kinetics as shown in Figures 2 and 3. 

Tm for ·D-lactate was 368 ± 12.5 (SE) 11moles/min per 100 ml of GFR for 36 

clearance periods in six dogs. As the filtered·load.of-D-lactate rose, 

reabsorption also tncreasedo However, as the reabsorptive mechanism for 

D-lactate became saturated, reabsorption no longer increased concomitantly 

with a rise in the filtered load-. Transport <;>f D-lac1:ate was at maximum 

55 
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capacity .. 

The fall in D-lactate reabsorption at high concentrations may have 

been.a phenomenon of self-depression such as that described by-Eggleton 

and Habib (19) and by Pitts (43) for para-aminohippurate~ Pitts postulates 

that the reduction of Tm for para-aminohippurate .·secretion is related· to a 

depletion of some metabolic component involved in transporto ·This could be 

the case for D~lactate reabsorption if transport occurs by an active process; 

if not, a passive back· diffusion may· account for the depressed Tm for 

D-lactate becoming greater at higher plasma lactate concentrations •. If the 

depression of the D-lactate Tm was a result of volume expansion, Tm for 

L-lactate should decrease with volume expansion similar to ·that for D-lactateo . 

This was not. the case; therefore, volume expansion cannot account for the 

· 'reduction in D-lactate Tmo 

L-lactate transport measured during infusion qf a 5S%·n,. 45% L-lactate 

mixture also exhibited saturation kinetics (Figures· 6 and 7-) o A Tm for · 

L-lactate of 314 ±· 13 oO (SE) J-L~oles/min per 100 ml· of GFR for 36 c_learance · 

periods in six dogs was calculated from all reabsorption-values measured at 

plasma concentrations above 4 .. 0 J-l.moles/ml. This -substantiates findings by 

Craig (12) and Dies et alo (15) that L-lactate is reabsorbed. by a. rate . --
limited process under these conditions. Dies also measured a Tm for L-1actate 

of 28 ± 3 o 6. (SD) J-l.lllOles/min per Kg of hody weight, which_ is approximately· . 

. twice as large as our measured Tm of 13.2 ± lo2l (SE) IJ.moles/min per Kg of 

body w·eighto Craig measured a Tm about twice that reported by Dies !:E. al. > 

but Craig's Tm was for total lactate while Dies measured only L-lactateo 

L-lactate reabsorption measured during infusion of a 55% :0, 45% L-

lactate mixture appeared to be different from that measured during a IO% D~ 

90% L-lactate infusiong At filtered loads. in which reabsorption plateaued 
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during infusion of the 55% D, 45% L-lactate m:txture, reabsorption continued 

.to. rise when a 10% D, 90% L-lactate mixture was·infused (Figure 7)o The 

difference bet\-leen the two infusion mixtures for R/lOO for L-la~tate ·plotted 

as a function ?f plasma concentration was not·as distinct, although the R/lOO 

values for the 10% D, 90% 1-lactate infusion 't-lere on the upper limit .of the . · 

splay for a 55% D~ 45% 1-lactate infusion mixtu:re (Figure 6)o T~is supports 

Craig's (12) conclusion that D-lactate competes with L-lactate for ·reabsorptiono. 

Further support for competition between the two isomers for·reabsorption 
. . 

came from our experiments inc-which only·L-lactate·was infusedo In .these 

studies no. Tm for L-lactate was observed at plasma concentrations at which 

a Tm was demonstrated during infusion of a 55% D, 45% L..,;lactate mixture~ 

A positive correlation existed between R/lOO and _plasma _L-lactate · concen-· 

tration up to 10 IJlllOles/mlo Above this conceli.tra~ion R/lOO rose non-linearly 

as plasma concentration increased (Figure· 9) o No clearly_ defined· Tnl was· 

demonstrated as the ti.tration curve did not reach a true plateau with the· 

plasma concentrations of L-lactate achieved in these- studieso However, an 
. . 

apparent Tm for L-lactate of 923 ± 15 o5 (SE) ~moles/min p~r 100. ml. O·f :GFR 

for eight clearance periods in three dogs Wa.s .calculated from· r.eabsorpti.on _. 

values above the point of inflection, which· 't-las 10 J.tmoles/mfo 

Saturation kinetics have been associated with limitation of. available 

reaction sites; therefore, a membrane carrier mechanism is postulat~d for · 

transport processes that demonstrate a maximum* The transport mechanism 

forD-lactate may involve such a·carrier at .the luminal membrane of the 

renal tubular cell!') In such a mechanism D-lacta·te molecules would combine 

with the carrier on ·the ltiminal side of the membra~e and then be transported 

across the membrane into the cello When all the reactive sites of the. 

carrier are saturated, the transport rate of D-lactate is maximllmo 
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Reabsorption of L-lactate also demonstrates· saturat~on ,kine·tics 

indicating that a membrane carrier_isinvolved in the reabsorption of the r, . 

. L isomer .. _ D-:-lactate _inhibits L-lactate reabsorption as evidenced by the 

reduction of L-lactate 'I'm when D-lactate is-present in .the infusateo This 

inhibition is possibly due to competition between the two isomers-for 

reactive sites on a common carriere As the amount- of D~lactate infused is 

increased proportional to L-lactate) the common carrier would transport 

more of the D-lactate molecules so that fewer reactive sites would be 

- available· for L-lc:tctate, and L-lactate ·reabsorption "tvould ·decreas·e .. - The 

relative affinities of the connnon carrier forD~ and L-lactate-would.also 

be important in governing the rate of transport of each isomero 

The purpose o£ the he..'"{anoate infusion· e..xperiments was to detennine the 

effect of hexanoate on transport of the two ,isomers and to 4educe from the 

data whether or··not a metabolic sink plays a role- in):.-la~tate transport •. 

Hohmann et alo (26) has-suggested that the intracellular ·concentration of 

lactate is a major detenninant of lactate reabE!orption-a He_ suggests that_ 

lactate diffuses across the luminal membrane into_ the renal proximal tubular 

cell and that the rate of lactate metabolism detennines the intracellula.r. 

lactate concentration and, therefore, the rate of lactate transport._-

Hexanoa:te can be metabolized by renal t;is~ue (1, 52) and_ may inhibit 

lactate utilization-in the cells which transport lactate •. If this occurs 

the intracellular lactate concentration may be expec-ted to rise and to 

·inhibit further entry of lactateo If D-lactate is poorly metabolized by the 

dog kidney as suggest-ed by Chinard (7), D-lactate is not expec,ted to be 

transported in response to the metabolic sinka A differential effect of 

hexanoate on D- and L-lac·tate transport, i.,e" depression of Tm for L-lactate 

_but not D-lactate Tm, migh·t then indicate that a metabolic sink· is important·. 
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in L-lactate transport, as proposed by Rol:rrnan:h.!:! alo .. (26) o However:. 

inhibition of both isomers by hexanoate could be interpreted as a. compe·tition 

between hexanoate and_ lactate for a membrane. carrier.·· If the carrier 
. . 

mechanism involves passive transport, then the possible influence of a 
metabolic sink cannot be ruled out. 

·Infusion of_liexanoate depressed reabsorption· of D-lactate in all four 

experiment so If D-lactate is poorly metabolized {7) -,·.then hexanoate may 

inhibit reabsorption of D-lactate possibly by competing for a common carrier 

for transport or by inhibiting some step in the transport mechanism for· 

D-lactateo In the one experiment in wh:ich D-lactate reabsorption was above 

Tm, elevation of plasma D::-lactate concentration during the hexanoate infusion 

did not change the hexanoate-depresse.d D-lactate. reabsorption •. _·In the other· 

two experiments in which reabsorption of D-lactate was well below Tm, 

reabsorption rates increased· u_pon elevation of plasma D-lactate concentration. 

The increase in R/lOO was significan~., but the increase in absolute reab

sorption was not It These increases may have resulted·. from the fac-t t'P..a:t 

reabsorption was below Tmo 

There w-as also a· decrease in L-lactate reabsorption during: _the. hexanoate 
. . - . . 

infusion, and L~lactate reabsorption increased when DL-lactate· Was infused at 

higher rateso This could possibly be the result of a metabolic consequence 

or a block in the transport mechanism itself or a reflection of the relative 

affinities of the three competitors for the transport-mechanism. If hexanoate 

i!ihibi1;s L-lactate reabsorption by compe·ting for a common carrier, then a 

rise in plasma L-lactate concentration would. increase ·the amount of L-lactate 

competing with hexanoate, and L-lactate reabsorption would be expected to 

riseo 

· · An alternative is that L-lactate may be reabsorbed in response to a 
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metabolic consequenceo Weidemann and· Krebs (52) observed that L~lactate, 

present as the sole substrate in rat kidney corte:x: slices,.is converted to 

carbon dioxide for cellular respiration~> When a free fatty acid, such as 

h~~noate~ is added, lactate no longer serves as the main source of-respiratory 

fuel (52) •. This may account for the depressed L-lactate reabsorption shown 

·in Table 8 when hexanoate 'tvas administered.. At the higher DL-lactate 

infusion rates, .L-lactate may quantitatively be converted to glucose and 

the sink for L-lactate reabsorption restored accounting for·the increas~ in 

L-lactate reabsorptione Krebs et alo (30) showed that free· fatty acid·s 

accelerate gluconeogenesis from L-lactate when present in the plasma at 

· high concentrations., 

When only L-lactate was infused in thyroparathyroidec.tomized; PrH 

supported dogs,_a positi~e correlation_ existed between R/lOO and .pla~(l 

L-lactate concentration (Figure 12). The coefficient of correlation was 

0 .. 999 o No Tm existed at plasma concentrations as high as _13 j..tmoles/ml. · 

A high degree of correlation also e?Cisted between absolute reabsor-ption · 

and filtered load of L-lactate. The coefficient of correlation in this 
. . . . . 

-.case was also Oo999_? and ·a Tm did not exist at the filtered lo~ds achieved. 

Therefore, L-lactate reabsorption in thyroparathyroidectomized, PTH_ 

~upplemented dogs.did not seem to be rate limited., These·results are 

~:dmilar to those obtained in intact dogs'" 

As discussed earlier:t R/lOO for L-:-lactate plotted as a function of 

plasma _concentration (Figure 9) and absolute. reabsorption plotted as a 

function of filtered load (Figure 10) in the intact dog demonstrate a splay · 

at the highest concentrations of L-lactateo Whether· a real difference in 

L-lactate reabsorption exists betw~en the thyroparathyroidectomized, PTH 

supported dogs and the intact dogs is difficult to determine from the data 



presented, Values for R/lOO in both cases fall on the same line when 

plotted against plasma. L-lactate up to a concentration of 10 !J.moles/m(~ 
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·.In the thyroparathyroidectomized dogs all R/lOO values except three that 

were measured from one dog were detennined at plasma concentrations below 

9 !J.moles/mle _These three exceptions do not- fall on the line for the i:r1:tact. 

dog but. may be part of a large splay in the . curve .. · They do not .. refle:ct · a 

statistically significant difference between the two groups ofan~lso 
' . . . 

To minimize· th~ ·.problem of increased PTH. secretion in r.es~orise to a 

decreased plasma calciUm concentration that would occur·during volume 

expansion in the intact ·dog, Oo0025 :H Ca *was included_- in all infusion.·· 

mixtures .. This hopefully maintained plaSma. concentration-of PrH .close.to-

nonnal or at 1ea$t reasonably constant throughout these experimentso One. 

cannot specify from just one exp~rirtlent: that-the three reabsorption values· 

'discussed above are the result of some factor.related to possible differences 

in circulatory levels of.Pr.H or-thyroid.hol;'Illones; 

.Parathyroid horttlone in the presence of calcium induces-glucose formation 
. . . . . . . . 

- . . ' . 

from lactate (33) o If differences in PTH levels did exist in the t:t-1o groups 

-of dogs, w·ith the higher PrH level in the th:Yroparathyroidectomized; PrH 

infused dogs, the.se animals might have· had an enhanced gluconeogenesis from· 

lactate" Under this conditiC?n the metabolic sink for lactate would increase, 

and lactate transport·would consequently riseo If this was the.case, then_ 

there could be a real differencein the titration curves for the twogroups · 

of an:tm.also 

To better explain the transport kinetics of D- and L-lactate reabsorption~ 

the Lineweaver-Burk application of Michaelis-Menten kinetics was employed .. 

The reciprocal of R/lOO far·D- orL.:.lactate.was 'plotted as a function.of the· 

reciprocal of the plasma concentration of the appropriate.isomer. The_ 



ordinate intercept represents 1/Vmax, whi.ch we assume is. equivalent ·to 

1/Tm, and the absicissa intercept represents 1/Km, where Kill is the substrate: 

concentration at which transport is one-half maximumo •. R1100 data. for . 

D-lactate were plotted for limited plasma concentration ranges of L~lactate. 

and vice versa.. Regression lines were calculated· by the method of leas·t · 

squares. 

As the plasma L-lactate concentration rose, the slope of the line for 

D-lactate increased as illustrated in Figure 16. · .. The 1/Tm. increased only 

slightly, while there was an obvious increase of '1/Km. from lines B to C~ 

This implies competitive inhibition of D-lactate transport by L-lactate 

and supports the suggestion that the two isomers are ~ompetitors and may_ 

share a corrnnon mechanism for transport across the luminal membrane o If the 

·plasma D-lactate : L-'lac.tate ratio is increased., Tm for D-lact~te should 

coricomib:tntly increase. Caution must·be used in evaluating these graphs 

because not as many points v1ere available for plotting as would be ·].iked:. · 

The correlation coefficients .for· lines A and B are very close to unity;· 

0 .. 999 (P < .• 001) and 0 o 999 (P < .. 001) :t respectively.. . For line, C the 

coefficient of correlation is 0 Ql 652 (P < .1) o · 

. . 

L-lactate graphs for limited ranges of plasma D-lactate concentrati.ons. 

were constructed in a manner similar to those referred above., In Figur~ 17, 

lines A, B, and C represent regression lines plotted for L-lactate. for· 

limited ranges of progressively higher plasma concentrations of D-lactate 

from· 3 .. 0 to 9 .. 5 f.liDOles/ml o Coefficients of correlation for lines A,. B, and 

Care Oo999 (P < .. 001),. 0,947 (P < ,.01), and 0.454 (P < o2)o For the 

increasing ranges of plasma D-lactate~ the 1/Tm for L-lactate increased, 

and 1/Km decreasedo These changes in both.l/Tm and 1/Km. make interpretation 

difficult since they describe neither competi·tive nor non-competitive 



Figure 16 •. Lineweaver-Burk plot for D-lactate 

Line A (represented by +' s): · Plasma L~lactate concentration 

from 3.,9 to SoOf.Lmoles/mfo Correlation coefficient= 0 0 999 

Line B (represented by $
1 s): Plasma L-lactate concentration. 

from 5.0 to 6~6 ~oles/ml. Correlation coefficient = 0 0 990 

Line C (represented by o's): PlasmaL-lactate concentration 

from 8oS to 10o5 fl1110les/mlo Correlation coefficient ·=0.652 
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Figure 17o Lineweaver-Burk.plot for L-lactate !!£low plasma D-lactate 

concentrations 

Line A (represented by +'s): Plasma D-lactate concentration 

from 4ol to 5.8 lJ.lllOles/ml" Correlation coefficient =· Oo999 · 

· Lirie · B (represented by e 1 s): Plasma D-lactate concentrat·ion 

from 6o7 to 7oS !JlllOles/mlo Correlation co.efficient.= 0~947 

Line C (represented by a's): Plasma D-lactate concentration 

from 7 .. 9 to 9.,4.!-Lmoles/mlo Correlation coefficient= 0.454 
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inhibition .. 

To complicate the situation further, above a plasma D-lactate 

concentration of 9o5 !JID.oles/ml, the line intercepts both the· ordinate and 

abscissa a.."'{es at zero,· as in Figure 18, indicating that Tm and Km for 

·L-lactate are infinitely large .. In Figure 18, the coefficients of correlation 

for lines A and Bare Oo928 (P < oOOl) and. Oc,755 ,(P < oOl), respectively. 

Thus, it appears that the transport kinetics. for L-lactate at plasma D-lact~te 

levels below 9.5 f-UilOles/ml are different from the L-lactate kinetics above· 

a D-lactate plasma concentration. of 9o5 !J.IDOles/mlo· At plasma concentrations 

. below 9.5 j..Lmoles/mr', D-lactate appears to inhibit reabsorption of L-lactate; · 

however, above 9oS !Jlllbles/ml D-lactate seems to accelerate the rate of 

L-lactate: reabsorption. This complexity may be a result of two possible 

reabsorptive mechanisms operating independently of· each other. • A common 

carrier, one possible mechanism·, transporting both D- and L-lactate. may 

come into contact with a higher concentr~tion of D-lactate than L-lactate 

in the tubular lumen as a result of an. increased ·filt.ered load. of D-lactate 

due to a high plasma concentration.. The carrier w·ould then transport a . 

greater amount of D-lactate than.L-lactate. As a result L-lactate.in the 

tubular lumen would· increase where. it could be tran.'sported by a second . 

mechanism at a greater rateo This second mechanism may transport L-lactate 

in response to a metabolic sink driven by the high lactate·concentrationo 

The possibility also exists that the observed Lineweaver-Burk plots 

of L-l~ctate reabsorption in the presence of ·D-lactate may reflect the. 

operation of a counter-transport phenomenon such as has been described for 

glu·cose in erythrocytes (44) o The cellular accumulation of D-lactate may 

accelerate the turnover rate of a· corrn:non carrier so that L-lactate is 

reabsorbed at a greater rate .. 



Figure 18o · Lineweaver-Burk plot for L-lactate at high.plasma D-lactate 

concentrations 

Line .A (represented by +' s) :' 

from 9~6 to lle8 ~moles/mlo 

Line B (represented by ~ i.s) : 

from 12o5 to 17o2 ~moles/mlo 

Plasma D-lactate cqncentration . 

Correlation_coefficient ~ 0 0 928. 

Plasma D-lacta.te concentration 

Correlation coefficient = Oo755 
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Again care must be used in evaluating .these Lineweaver-Burk plotso .· 

This plot was developed for more accurate detennination of the constants 

·of a single enzy1ne system (35) o We have attempted to apply it to a s:i,tuation 

.in which a number. of steps may be involved in the transport of the two lactic 

acid isomers •. There may be more than one mechanism of transport involv~d or 

a· series of rate constants within a single mechanism. If one step in the 

transport system has a rate constant much smaller than any other, it will 

be the rate limiting step, and the Lineweaver-Burk plot will reflect the 

influence of inhibitors on that process~ If, however, the rate constants 

·of several processes do not· differ greatly and if their magnitudes are 

changed by the addition of an inhibitor; then the Lineweaver-Burk plot may 

deviate from predicted behavioro 

It has been reported that total body metabolism preferentially utilizes 

L-iactate over.D-lactate·(l2)o Similar conclusions were suggested. by our 

studies since infusion of·approxima.tely equal.amounts of both isomers 

resulted in plasma D-lactate concentrations much higher than those .for 

L-lactate., To obtain a better idea of the metabolic loss of each. isomer 

with time and of metabolic loss during infusion of·another renal substr~te, 

hexanoate 1 volumes of distribution of n~ and L-lactate were measuredo 

Volumes of distribution were detennined·for.inulin,. D-lactate,.and 

L-lactate for the four lactate~hexanoate infusion. experiments. · The volume 

of distribution f~r ·each substrate is the apparent volume· of body water. 'in 

which the substrate diffuses. The distribution volume ·is ideally calculated 

from the following general equation: 

I-E - M v = __ _,_ __ 

[P] 

where I is the amount of substrate infused,· E is the amount of sub.s,tr.at.e 
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lost by urinary excretion, -H is ·the am,ount lost by me-tabolism, and [P] is· 

the plasma concentration of the substrateo In our experiments metabolism 

of D- and L-lactate was not measured so that our detennined volumesof 

distribution for these two substrates v7ere calculated by the equation 

and are higher than the actual values. VolUmes of distribution 

for D- and L-lactate as ·compared to that for inulin~ which is a measure of. 

the extracellular fluid compartment, are_useful in obtaining general ideas 

as to what happens to D- and L-lactate in the bodyo 

After 165 minutes of infusion the 'distribution volume· for inulin was 
. . . 

274 ± 10.2 (SE) ml/Kg for four ?bservations or 27o4% of total body weighto 

This is a high value for the extracellular_ fluid c~partment.under ordinary 

conditions but not under conditions of volume expansion. In the srume four 
. . . . 

experiments voltm1es· of distribution for D- and L-1actate after 165 minutes 

were 622 ± 67e8 (SE) ml/Kg.and 1405 ± 127$2 (SE) nil/Kg:t respectivelyo This 
. . . . . 

large. voltnne of distribution ~or D-l~ctate, which is equivalent_.to·total 

body water, indicates that D-lactate enters the intracellular; compartment. 

where a small fraction of the substrate may be metabolized. : The voltmie of 

distribu:t·ion for L-lactcite is more than .twice the total body "tva.ter· and 

suggests substantial metabolism of L-lactate. 

At 240 minutes voli.nnes of-distribution for- inulin, D-lactate, and L;.. 

lactate were 303 ± 4.8 (SE), 863 ± 156.2 {SE), and 1676 ± 80.-.4 (SE) ml/Kg, 

respectively,- Each of these values was determined for four observationso 

The change in volume of distribution from 165 to 240 minutes for inulin:. 

D-lac·tate;, and L-lactate was 11%, · 39%, and 19%, ·respectively a At 315 

minutes distribution volumes for inulin, D-lactate:t and L-lactate were 

358 ± llo8 (SE), 964 ± 225al (SE), and 1310 ± 21o5 (SE) mllKg:~ respectively; 
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and the -percent change from 240 to 315 minutes v7as 19%,· i2%; and 0.78%, 

respectively .. 

The progressive increase in the inulin volume of.distrib~tion from 

165 . to 240 and finaily td 315 minutes 'tvas significant. and was due to the 

slow diffusion of-inulin into connective .tissues (20) and possibly to 

progressive volume expansion. The increase in volume of distribution for·· 

D-lactate from 165 to 240 minutes was significant~ and· the proportional 

change forD-lactate distribution-volume was greater than that for inulin. 

"This could have resulted from a loss of D-lactate· from the extracellular 
. . . 

fluid.to the cellular compartment where it.~as accumulated· and/or met~bolized. 

The increase in D-lactate distribution volume from 240 to 315 minutes was 

not significant:> and the proportional change in volume of dis·tribution for· 

D-lactate was slightly less than·that for-inulin~ 

The significant increase-in L-lactate volume 6£ distribution from 165 · 

to· 240 minutes was possibly due to accumulation ofL-lactate in the. tissues 

since. L-lactate metabolism probably decreased as.a result of hexa.noate 

infusiona· Metabolism of hexanoate probably ·replaced a portion of the .. · 

L-lactate that was metabolized initially.:- -The decrease in L-lactate volume 

of distribution .from 240 to 315 min-utes may have been .due to a large_ 

accumulation of L-lactate in the extracellular fluid space as evidenced. by 

a 2 1/2 to 3 fold increase in plasma concentration· of L~lactatea· L-lactate 

metabolism increased with the increase . in plasma_ L-lac·tate concentration -

(16) :~ but the proportional ~ncrease in plasma concentration was much 

greater than the proportional increase in metabolism such that there ·was 

a drop. in L-lactate volume of distributiono This is clearly seen if the 

equation for calculating volume of distribution-is referred too 
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lo D-lactic acid was reabsorbed by a rate limited process in the 

.kidney. Tm forD-lactate was 368 ± 12.5-(SE) ~moles/min per 10,0 ml of 

GFR (N = 36) when D-lactate was present With .L-lactate in the infusion. 

mixture in a 55 : 45. ratio. Renal plasma threshold was about 5o0 IJ.lll~les/ml. · 

2e 'tfuen D•lactate 'tvas absent from the infusate) no clearly defj.ned 

Tm for L-lactate 'tvas· .demonstrated at the plasma concentrations achieved.· 

Ho~~ever, an apparent. Tm of 923 ± 15o5 (SE) j..UilOles/min per 100 ml of GFR 

(N = 8) was calculated from reabsorption ·values at· a plasma · conc~tration 

above 10 f-LlllOles/ml., In thyroparathyroidectom~zed, PrH-supported dogs,·no 

Tm for L-lactate existed at plaSIP..a concentrations of 13 IJ.lllOles/mlo . Only 

one experiment achieved· plasma· concentrations above· 9 o 0 !J.moles/ml; · 

therefore, there may be no difference in L•lactate transport in.thyro

parathyroidectomized:> PrH. ·supported and intact dog·s~ 

3 o When D-lactate was present in the iiifusate,. Tm for L-lactate ·was 

.314 ± 13.0 (SE) IJ.lllOles/min per 100 m1 of GFR (N = 36)o Renal ·plasma 

threshold was 4~5 ~moles/mlo 

· 4o .. Infusion of sodium hexanoate depressed simultaneously b~th D

and L-lactate reabsorpt.ion., Elevation of plasma L-lactate concentration 

reversed the depressed L-lactate reabsorptiono 

Se The above data and the Lineweaver-Burk plots suggest that the two 

isomers compete for renal tubular reabsorption. L-lactate may be reabsorbed 

by more than one mechanism, of which one may be in response to a gradient 

created by metabolism of L-lactateo 

6., The volume of distribution for D-lactate.wa.s 622 ± 67o8 (SE) ml/Kg, 

and the volume of distribution for L-lactate was 1405 ± 127 o2. (SE) ml/Kg 

70 
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(N = 3.) 8 Increase in volumes of distribution \vi·th time were accounted for 

by a foss of the isomer from the extracellular fluid to the intracellular 

. compartment where it is accumulated or metabolized. Volume expansion may 

account for a small portion of the increase in. the volumes of distributionG 
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